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29.0 QBJECTIVES
After completing this unit, yau should be able to understand:
different types of ophthalmic dyes;
viscoelastics and irrigating solutions used in ophthalmology;
indications and uses of irrigating solutions, dyes and viscoelastic with their
side effects; and
1

the role of artificial tears in ophthalmology.

29.1 INTRODUCTION
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Ophthalmic dyes are used mainly for diagnostic purposes particularly when any
damage occurs to any part of the eyeball. These agents, because of their inherent
property, either adhere to the damaged tissue or because of their colouring effect,
give the extent of damage.

I

I
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Irrigating solutions are aqueous solutions and the primary purpose of an
intraocular irrigating solution is to maintain both the anatomic ancl physiologic
integrity of intra-ocular tissues. They provide cellular nnutrients that are
I-equiredfor intercellular and intracellular function duling prolo~lgedintraocular surgery. These components help to maintain a thin cornea by avoiding
corneal clouding.
Arlificial teass are preparations that produce a stable preocular tear tilm. An ideal
artificial tear drop should be soothing and cornfortab.le, a proper wetting agent, a
buffer and a presel-vative, pH ranging between 7-8.5, osrnolality around 300 ~llosin
and it should not produce epithelial toxicity.
Viscoelastics are vital component lor any type for intra-ocular surgery and help to
protect the delicate ocular tissues from damage during any oculru surgery.

29.2 OPHTH3lALNIIC DYES
These agents are used Tor various diagnostic pusposes in ophthalmology. They are
either retained in particular tissues or stain some particular: tissues, and because of
these properties have various diagnostic and therapeutic implications.
Conilnollly used ophtltalmic dyes:
1 ) Fluorescein Sodiu~n
2) Rose Bengal
3) Lissanlinc Green
4) Trypan Blue
5) Indocyanine Green
6 ) Vertepork'in

29.2.1 Fluorescein Sodilun~
It is a water soluble dye. It is yellowish in colour and it tu111s greeiiish on higher
dilutioti. The intact co~nealcpitheliulll has high lipid content iu~clresists the
penetration of water soluble substances. Thus any break in the epithelium will
stain the stroina and the epitl~elialiregulr~itycan be visualised.

Uses in Ophthalnlollogy
1) Detection of Corneal Epithelial Defects
2) Detection of Intra-oculcu- Pressure by Applanation Toilornetry
3) Contact Lens fitting: To know the exact fitting of contact lens
4) Detection bf any wound leak particularly after glaucoina and caWi,ct surgery
5 ) Detection of potency of Lacrimal dainage
6) Measurement of tear film break up time
7) Fuildus fluoresceill angiography: It is a higlily useli~ldiagilostic tool in retinal
vasculas disorders like ~~eovasculaisation,
leakage, ischaemia, obstruction etc.
I

Fluoresceill absorbs shorter wavelength rays ancl enGts loiiger wavelength rays in a
characteristic spectral range. The following conditions can be diagnosed:

@

Disorders of the Retinal Vascular System:
In diabetic retinopathy, hypertensive rctinopalhy, vascular blocks, vascular
inflamnatory conditions.
. Intra-ocular tumors:

,
I

i

To know Ihe vascular pattern of malignant and non-~nalignanttumars.
Determination of normal and dead retinal tissue
Evaluation of Iris vasculatwe
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Adverse Reaction
Topical - Isritatioidburning sensation
Injectable - Nausea, vomiting, syncopal attack
Hypersensitivity Reactions
Skin discolouration
Discolouration of hair and urine

29.2.2 Rose Bengd
Rose Bengal stains dead and degenerated epithelial cells of the cornea and
conjunctiva. In case of dry eye conditions, there occurs a triangular shaped
conjunctival staining in the interpalpebal area (part of the conjunctiva exposed
when the eye is open).

Routes of Drug Administration
Topical as 1 per cent ophthalmic solution.

Dosage
1-2 drops into the conjunctival sac before any examination.

Indication
1)
2)
3)

D ~ Y E Y ~
Corneal Epithelial Defect
Viral kelalitis like 11eipes simplex and herpes zoster

Adverse Reaction
h-ritation/B~lrningsensation
Staining of Eye Lid

II

-29.2.3 Lissamine Green
This is a green coloured dye, used in co~~centration
of I per cent. The ii1dic:itions
and the actions are similar to Rose Bengal dye. It has the advantage of being non
irritating on instillation in the coiljunctival sac.

29.2.4 Indocyanine Green
It is water stable bicarbocyanine dye. It has a high protein binding capacity and
near infrared fluorescence.
Indocyanine green Angiography (ICG) for evaluation ,of posterior segment
disorders particularly for choroidal neovascularisation.

.

Dosage

;

Available as powder for injection in 25 mg and 50 mg strength. Generally 40 rng
dye dissolved in water is given.

1

Side Effects
Allergic reaction
Avoid in pregnancy

29.2.5 Trypan Blue
Trypan Blue stains anterior lens capsule, so it is m a l y used during extractiorl of
cataractous lens. The stained capsule is easy to visualise and hence the
performance of anterior capsulotomy is simplified.
Recently it has also been used to stain the internal limiting membrane for
perforrnai~ceof ILM peeling in mac~larhole surgeries.
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Available as 1 ml single use ampoule containing 0.6 mg trypan blue.

Adverse Reaction
May cause damage to corneal endothelium so dye has to be washed out
-

May increase the chance of post-operative inflammatoiy reactions.

29.2.6 Verteporfin (Visudyne)
This is a newer dye, which is used in photodynamic therapy for treatment of
choroidal lie0 vascular membranes.
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29.3 IRRIGATING SOLUTIONS
Imgating solutions are aqueous solutions and the primary purpose of an intraocular irrigating solution is to maintain both the anatomic and physiologic integrity
of intraocular tissues, especially the corneal endothelium. They pr0vid.e cellular
nutrients that are required for intercellular and intracellular function during
prolonged intraocular surgery. They are also useful to maintain the globe inflated
and keep up normal pressure volume relationship.
Ideal intra-ocular irrigating solution should:
contain concentrations of inorganic and organic constituents similar to those
present in aqueous humor and vitreous cavity.
not cause corneal oedema, corneal endothelium cell loss, crystalline lens
opacification, damxge to trabecular meshwork and retinal oedema.
keep the globe inliated.
contribute in keeplng a normal pressure-volume relationship intra operatively.
be tissue-ccjmpatible to minimize stress to the intraocular tissues during the

cataract surgery including phacoemulsification and extra-capsular cataract
vitrectomy and posterior segment surgeries.
anterior segment reconstruction.

Resir Ocular Scierfce:,

29.3.1 Balanced Salt Sslutioa~(BSS)
Advantage
Better tclerated inigant than ringrr lactate and normal saline.
Disadvantages
Lacks the bicarbonate. glucose and glutathione present in aqueous humor.
Causes a significant increase in the co-efficient of variation of cell area
(polyn~egathisrn).
@
Came\ a significant decrease in the percentage of hexagonal cells
ipleomorphism) in longer irrigation.
Results in stressed endothelial mono-layer which may be more susceptible to
additional surgical trauma.

29.3 4r Balanced Salt Solution Plus (BSS Plus)
Advantages
It is iso-osmotic with the intra-ocular tissues.
Maintains corneal thickness (bicarbonate in BSS PLUS allows normal corneal
endothelial pump function).
Causes minin~alchanges in endothelial moq-hologic charactelistics regardless
of the irrigation time.
Addition of glucose provides energy source to thc i4dK ATPase pump.
Mairitain lens clarity in posterior segment surgeries.
No retinal oedema.
Glutathione helps to protect cell against oxidative stress and maintain integrity
of blood aqueous barrier to ~ninimiseinfl,mation.
1)isadvantages
1t contains unstable compounds like adenosine and glutathione, so it has to be
prepared fresh every time and hence becomes expensive.

29.33 Normal Saline (0.9 per cent NaCl)
Disadvantages
Not an ideal solution to be used in ophthalmology because causes complete
destruction of endothelial cells of cornea within one hour of instillation.
@
Fails to maintain endothelial pump and barrier function resulting in co~neal
swelling.

29.3.4 Plasma Lyte !48
Disadvant nge
Lacks the critical ion calcium.
@
Callse~,the junction between the endothelial cells to breakdown.
Corneal oedema.

29.3.5 Ladated Ringer's Solutisn
Advantage
Contains most of the essential ions to maintain the integrity of intraocular tissue.
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Disadvantages
Contain, 28mM lactate. a tn11c.hhig!ler -oncentration then that present in
i,t~a-c~~-ular
fluids.
@
i ' a ~ l c evarious
~
dezrees of endothcllal cell breakdown and corneal swelling on
p ~ ~ j i o tp.r.hrsic:il.
~g

1
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Advantages
@
Said to protect corneal endotheliuin.
@
Prevents corneal oedema when infused into the anterior chamber for extended
time peiiod.
@
Prevents conleal decompensation after pars plana vitrectoiny.

29.3.7 Dextraa Containing Irrigation Solution (DPS)
Advantages
@
It is stable for more than two yews.
@
It prevents fluid uptake by the cornea.

29.3.8 GBucsse Fortified BSS Plus
Advantage
It has four times more glucose than BSS PLUS. It is useful in diabetic patients to
pl-even intraoperative lens opacificzt'lon.

Check Your Progress 2
1) Name the various inlra-ocular irrigating solu~ions.
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Mention the advan~agcsof KSS Plus.

Under normal circulnstances corneal and conjunctival surljces are covel.cd by a
thin layer of fluid ci~lledtear film. Tear film lilyer is essential for the normal
ft~nctioningof cornea and conjunctiva.

i

1
I

Normal Functions of Tear Film
1) A protective layer: It washes out any debris, dust particle that comes in
contact with conjunctiva and cornea.
2)

3)

Tear film contains some chemical agents that have antibacterial action. When
any bacteria comes in contact with eye, these che~nicalagents destroy these
bacterial agents.
Optical [unction: Tear film gives a smooth surface to the cornea by which
cornea acts as a perfect optical surface,

.

Lrtyers of fhe Tear Film: Froni outer to inner
I) Lipid layer : Secreled by the glands situated in the lid (Meibomian gland).
2)
3)

Aq~ieouslayer: Secreted by the lacrimal glands.
Mucinous layer: Secreted by the goblet cells of the conjunctiva,
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Whenever there is dysfunction of Meibomian glands, Lacrimal glands and/or goblet
cells of the conjunctiva, quantitative and qualitative deficiency o l the tear film
occurs. This condition is known as Dry Eye. The main treatment of these
conditions is teas supplemeiltation (Ocular Lubricants).

Ocular Lubricants
1) Methyl cellulose
2) Hydroxy propyl methyl cellulose
3) Hydroxy methyl cellulose
4) ,Polyvinyl alcohol
5 ) Sodium hyaluronate
Ocular lubricants usually contain inorganic electrolytes, preservatives and water
soluble polyineric system.
Dosage
Usual dosage is to instill 1-2 drops at a frequency of 4-6 hours. However
depending upon the severity of the disease, frequency of drng administration may
be increased.
Given in Two Forms
- Ophthalmic Teas Solutions
Ophthalmic Tear Ointments: Ointments are geilerally given preferably at bed
. time.

Indications
- Dry Eye
- Keratoconjunctivitis Sicca
Recull-ent corneal erosions
- Following eye surgery
- Decreased corneal sensation
Adverse Reaction
.
Ocular lubricants ase usually safe drugs. In some cases ocular side effects
reported are:
- Redness
- Stinginourning sensation
- ocular discomforl ,
- Hyperserlsitivity reactioils

29.5 VYSCOELASTICS AND OTHER SUWGPCAL
ADJUNCTS

'

Viscoelaslics are vital coinponent for any type for intraocular surgery. They help
to maintain an anatomical situation created by surgeon and maintenance of anterior
chambes. They protect corneal endothelium during intra-ocular surgery from
,
mechanical trauma. They are used to coat implants, instrumeilts and corneal
epithelial surlace during surgery. They are used to mechanically break synechiae
aid tamponade bleeding vessels.

29.5.1 Sodium Hyaluronate
Sodium Hyaluronate 1 per cent is a large polysacchsu-ide molecule, that is present
in all connective tissue matrices of vertebrates. It is highly viscous and elastic. Its
viscosity is 100,000-300,000 centi poisc and molecular weight is about 4 million
Daltons. It is obtained froin dermis of rooster coombs.

Advantages
@

Non-allergic and clear.
It inhibits phagocytic activity, synthesis and release of prostaglandin by
macrophages during phagocylosis.

@

I1 is non-antigenic.
Jt reduces endothelial loss grcatly, when used ja intra-ocular surgely.

Indications
Phacoemulsification with IOL implantation.
Conleal transplant surgery.
Glaucoma surgery.
Postel-ior segment surgeries.

Dosage
Available as preloaded syringe with 27 G or 30 G carinula containing sodium
hyaluronate 10 mglml or 14mglml strength (in 0.25, 0.50, 0.80, 2 1 1 and 4 ml
syringes).

Adverse Reaction
Transient post-operative increases in intra-ocular pressure.
@

Conleal edema.

@

Rarely inflammatory reactions.

Precautions
Do not over fill the anterior chamber.
Ensure total removal before surgely.
Monitor IOP in post-operative phase.

29.5.2 Chondroitin Sulphate
It is a biological polynler and is a proteoglyc-an. It is obtained from shark
cartilage. The molecular size is 5 ~ 1 0 0 ~ 1 0centistokes.
3
It has low viscosity
therefore it can not maintain space. It is a much smaller molecule than sodium
hyaluronate. In combination with another biological polymer like sodium
hyaluronate, it forms a. good viscoelastic.

Ophthalmic Dyes, Irrigating
Solutions, Artificial Tears and
Viscoelnstics

u
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29.5.3 Sodium Myaltarmate and Chondroiti~Sulphate
Composition
3 per cent sodium hyaluronate and 4 per cent chondroitin sulphate with 0.45 mg
sodium dihydroogen phosphate hydrate, 2.65 mg disodium hydrogen phosphate al~d
4.5 ml NaCl (0.5ml Pack).

Indication
e
Cataract extraction with intm-ocular lens implantation with poor endotheljal
count.
Advantage
@
Effective in protectirlg endothelium.
Disadvantages
@
Does not maintain anterior chamber.
@
Difficult to aspirate.
@
Tends to trap small air bubt)les.
Less cohesive.
9
Reciuires refrigeration.

1

I

29.5.4 Hydroxypropyl Methylcellulose
HPMC is an artificial compound in the eye. Its viscosity is 3000-4000 centipoise
approxinlately and an average rnoleculru. weight of 86000, ,an Os~nolarityof 285
nlosrn and a 61-1of 7.2.
Advantages
@
Cheap, water soluble, inert, transparent, non-pyrogenic and non-toxic to
corneal endotheliurn.
@
I'ost operative increase in TOP is seen less frequently.
Indicatioiis
Samc as sodiuin hyaluronate.
Adverse Reation
Same as sodium hyaluronate.
Disadvantage
Due to low viscosity it is not able to maintain anterior chamber d u ~ i ~ surgery.
lg
I
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Optatllraln~icDyes. Irrigilli~~g
Nalutio~~n,
Artificial ~ e ; t r s:rmc~
Visccitbi;islir.s

unit you have studied abo~ltopl~ihalrnicdyes. Fluorescein is the most
comn~onlyused dye in ophthallnology. Vcrteporfin is a rlewcr dye. useci in
photodynamic therapy Solartlrallncnt of cholnidal neovascalar membranes.

111 this

1

You have'also studied that use of an ideal irrigating solutior~is a must to prevent
toxicity to delicate intra-ocular stn-~~ctures.
The moss comnionby used irrigating
solutions are Ringer lactalc and BSS Plus. Glucosc ii~rtil'icdBSS j~lushas a
definite advantage in diabetics.
Further you have stdied that thc normal tear film may hc clulniiged in dysfunction
of the nleibomian glands, lacrimal glands or the goblet cell6 of the co~ijutictiva.
Besides ocular lubricants, other metliods of treatment i n these conditions i~~clucle
anti i~lilammator-ydrops, preservation of existing rears ( wit11 punctal occlusion)
and decrease tear cvaporalion (by using occlusive glasses).
Also, you have stadiecl that viscoclastis agents art: an cuenlial part of i11tr;~-ocular
surgeries to protecl the col-nenl enclotl~cliuinduring ill1 ra-oc~I lar manipulation:..
The viscoelaslic age111 infist be cornpletcly aspirated from the anterior chamber at
the end of tlie pr-occdure.

I1

In next unit you will study about cbclntiug agenls, i n ) ~ ~ ~ u n o s ~ ~ p ~ ~cng!/n~cs,
cssit~~ts,
antiseptics and disinfection.

/

29.7 ANSWERS TO CIIECIC YOUR PROGRESS

I

Check 170nr Progress 1
I ) Commonly used ophthalmic dyes:
- Fluorescein Sodiu~n
- Iiose Retlgnl
- Lissamine green
- Trypnn Blue
- Tndocynnine Green
- Verteparfin

\

I

I

2)

The cointnon uses of fluorescein sodiu111are:
- Detection of col-flea1 epithelial dei'ecls
- Detection of' ii~tra-ocularpressure by applanation tonon1etl.y
Corllacl lens fitting: to know the exact fitting ol' conlact Icns
- Detection of ally wound leak particularly after glaucoma rind callaract
surgery
- Detection of potency of lacrimal drainage
Measureinent o l tear film break up tilnc
- Fundus fluorescei~langiogl-aphy: It is a higl~lyuscful ding~~oslic
tool ill*
retinal vascula~~
disorders like neovasculil~.isalion,lei~kagc,isch>acnlia,
obstruction etc.

Check Your Progress 2
1)

Thc various intra-ocular iriigaling solutions are:
- Normal saline
.- Ringer lactate
- BSS
- BSS PLUS
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